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ADVERTISEMENTS 

THE COThIPANIES ACT, 1933, SECTION 282 (6) 

N OTICE is hereby given that the names of the undermentioned 
companies have been struck off the register and the companies 

dissolved :~ 

Petersen's Stores, Limited. 1940/72. 
Alex. J. P. Thomson, Limited. 1946/352. 
Fowler's Passenger Transport, Limited. 1947/242. 
'L'he British International Oil Company, Limited. 1927/209. 

Given under my hand at Wellington, this 8th day of September, 
1950. 

H. B. WALTON, Assistant Registrar of Companies. 

TH1<J COMPANIES ACT, 1933, SECTION 282 (3) 

T AKE notice that at the expimtion of three mouths 
datc hereof, the name of the ulldermentioned 

unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the 
the company dissolved :- . 

fwm the 
will, 
and 

Farmers Stock Food Company, Limited. 1948/19. 

Given under my hand at Christchurch, thi., 4th day of 
September, 1950. 

W~r. McBRIDE, Assistant Registrar of Companies. 

INCORPORATED SOCIETIES ACT, HlOS 

DECLAItATION BY AN ASSISTA.NT REGI~'rRAR DrdSOI,Yl)<G A SOC[E'fY 

I WILLIAM J\llcBRIDE, Assistant Regibtrar of Incorporated 
., Societies, do hereby declare t,hat? as it 1uts been rnadc to appear 

to me that the Christchurch }[etropolitan tlquash Rackcts Club, 
Incorporated l has ceased operations the afol'esaid Society is h(:~reby 
dissolved in pursuance of section 28 of the Iucorpul'a.tod Souictiof:) 
Act, 1908. 

Dated at Christelmrch, this tith day of tleptcmber, 1\)(;0. 

WM. ]vIcBRIDIB, 
Assistant R(-<'gif;t;rar of Iw}orporat( d :~oc1.t,:t.ios. 

----~.~---.. ------ ~-.-------~.--.--

T1:I)~ HAURAKI PLAINS CO· OPERATIVE DAIRY COMPANY, 
LIMITED ~ 

IN LIQUIDATION 

Notice of Voluntary Winding· up Re8olntion 

P~URSUANT to section 222 of the Companies Act, 1933, notice 
. is hereby given that at an extraordinary general meeting of 

the above·named company duly convened and held on the 30th 
day of August, 1950, the following special resolution was duly 
passed :-

" Th-at the company be wound up voluntarily." 

Dated this 5th day of Septembcr, 19.',0. 

457 R. S. NICOL, Liquidator. 

FRANKLANDS LIMITED 

NOTICE Ol!- l\IEETING Q:B- CK"DI'rORS 

NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of members of the 
. above company having been summoned for the purpose of 

passing a resolution for the voluntary winding-up of the company, 
a meeting of the creditors of the company will accordingly be held 
at the offices of Thiessrs. Wilks, Brenton·Rule and Scath, Public 
Accountants, Thianuaute Street, Taum"runui, on Tuesday, the 
lOth day of October, 1950, at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon. 

Dated this 5th day of September, 1950. 

458 D. C. SEATH, Secretary. 

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY 

NOTICE is hereby given that DYNE RADLEY, LIMITED, has 
changed its name to RADLEY BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY, 

LIMITED, and that the new name was this. day entered on my 
register of companies· in place of the former name. 

Datcd at Christchurch, this 5th day of September, 1950. 

460 WM. MoBRIDE, Assistant Registrar of Companies. 

----- - ---.~----------~------~--

CHANGE Oli' NAME OF COMPANY 

N OTICE is hereby given that PROGRESS SERVICE STATION, 
LIMITED, has changed its name to COOKRAM CAR SERVICE, 

LIMITED, and that the new name was this day entered on my 
register of companies in place of the former name. 

Dated at Christchurch this 6th day of September, 1950. 

461 W)L ThicBRIDE, A~sistant Registrar of Companies. 

In the Magistrates' Court 
Held at Putarnrn 

No. 10 

In the matter of the Tndustrial and Provident Societies Act, 
190H, and in the matter of the Companies Act, 1933, and 
in the matter of MANGAICINO CONSUMERS CO-OPERATIVE 
SOCIETY, LIMITED. 

N OTICE is hereby given that 8, petition for the winding up of 
the above~named socioty by the Magistrates' Court at Putarnru 

was on the 6th day of September, 1950, presented to the said Court 
by Bond and Bond, Limited; and that the said petition is directed 
to be heard before the Court sitting at Putarurn on the 2nd day of 
October, 19.",0, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or 
contributory of the said society desirous to support or oppose the 
making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of 
hearing in person or by his counsel for that pmpose; and a copy of 
the petition will be furnished to any creditor or contributory of 
tho sa.id requiring i:iaTile by the undersigned on payment of 
the regulated for tho same. 

TOMPKINS AND WAKE, 
Solicitors for Petitioners. 

Address for tlervico-

At the otliaes of Ales.',r". Gmhame and Morgan, Solicitors, 
J\lhin Street, Putaruru. 

NOTlC.-Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of 
the said pet,ition must, 8el'Ve on or send by post to the above named 
notice in -writing of his intention so to do. The notice must stat,e 
the IHtlne, address, and ilescription of t,}1e person, or, if a finn, the 
llarl10 9 address, and description of the firm aHd an address for service 
within three milo., of the officc of the Nlagistrates' Court at Putaruru, 
and InllSt. [H1 .sign8{1 by the _peTson or firm or his or their solicitor 
(if any) and must be s(,rvprl, 'or if post-cd, must be sent hy post in 
snffiei·cuT, Liuw to reach tho abo"f~-n;,tlned petit.ioner's addre~s for 
SC:ITice not hl.ter than J olcluck in the afternoon of the 29th day of 
September, . l(liiU. 409 

TIJ\iIBERS LIJ\III'fiED 

IN LIQUIDATION 

N-~ OTICE is hereby givon that the final meeting of shareholders 
.L of the above-named company will be held in the Board 
l~oom, Ernest Hunt, Turner, and Co., Public Accountants, 127 
Peatherston Strcet, Wellington, on Monday, 2nd October, 1950, 
at 2.15 p.m. 

B'usines8-

462 

(a) To receive final statement of liquidators' receipts and 
payments. 

(b) To dctermine the manner in which the books, accounts, 
and documents of the company and of the liquidator 
are to be disposed of. 

IAN T. COOK, Liquidator. 

------ --~--~-.---

D. G. BEGG, LmUTED 

NOTICE OJJ' VOLUNTARY WDrDING·UP RESOLUTION 

NOTICE is hcreby given of the following resolution of D. G. Begg, 
Limited, duly passed on the 8th day of September, 1950:--

"That the company be wound up voluntarily and that 
LEONARD CHARLES SHEPHERD, of 18 Victoria Street, Wellington, 
Company Director, be and he is hereby appointed liquidator for 
the pmposes of such winding-up." 

463 L. C. SHEPHERD, Liquidator. 

:.- ,----~ 

WAITOlVIO ELECTRIC-POWER BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPEOIAL RATE 

Reticulation Loan, 1949, of £20,000 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, and all other 

Acts and powers it cnabling, the Waitomo Electric-power Board 
hereby resolves as follows :-

"That for the purpose of providing the principal, interest, 
and other charges on a loan of £20,000 (twenty thousand pounds), 
authorized to be raiscd by the Waitomo Electric-power Board 
under the above-mentioned Act, for the purpose of providing for 
extensions and additions to the cxisting reticulation system and 
otherwise providing for the distribution of electrical energy through
out the Waitomo Electric-power District, the Waitomo Electric
power Board hereby makes and levies a special rate of nine twenty
fifths of a penny (,,"sd.) in the pound upon the rateable value (on 
the basis of unimproved value) of all rateable property of the 
Waitomo J<'lectric.powcr District: and that such special rate shall 
be an annually recurring rate during the currency of such loan and 
be payable yearly on the 1st day of July in each and every year 
during the currency of such loan, being a period of twenty years or 
until the loan is fully paid olI." 

Dated at Te Kuiti, this 24th day of August, 1950. 

464 W. F. SECKER, Secretary. 


